ARUN AXAYKUMAR KOTHARI
Add: Plot No. 164, Litashah Nag",, c andiinai- sTdii
Mob:9824230902
En ail : atun@ye nu sp ipes. conl

CONSINT LITTI]R FRO[I CrO

Datei

21,./2

,.o21

1o.

'Ihe Board of Directors
Venus Pipes & Tubes Limited
(Formerly known as Venus pipes & Tubcs private Limitcd)
Survey No.23312 and 23411.

Dhaneti, Bhuj,
Kachchh, Cuiarat

-

370020

Dear Sir/Madam.

Sub:

Proposed inilial public offering of equil) shires of face vatue of { t0 each (the ..Equiry
Sha.es-)
of Venus Pipes !nd Tubes t,imited (he ,.Compaoy,, and such offer, rhe

"tss;€")

I ARI N A\AYIUVAR

KO I HARt. hereb]

gi!e m] consent ro rny ndme and other derailj menloned crein
(-DRHp../. red
rf,.-lrii" o["r,,"nr. r,oU"nf.a

bernS rnclud(d as lhe ChielFinancial Omcer ofthe Compan) in
lhe dml.i red herrints prospecru,
heningprospectu\t"RHP rdnd rhe pro,pectur(-prospecrri..)(co eclr\et).
wrrh rhe 5ecufllres and E\change Board ot lndra (..SEBl'.), and
the Registrar ofCompanies.

lhe stock exchanges where the Equity Shares are proposed ro be
documenis in relation to the issue

li;d

Gujaral (.,RoC.,) and

C.Stock

.

'f."f,ure";"1

*a -y

oth",

I herebv authorise vou to deriver this consenr rener to sEar, the srock Exchanges. the Roc and any orher
regulatory aurhorities as may be required. r'he fo|owing delaih with respect to;e may
be discrosed in the
Documents and any other documents in retation ro the issue.
Name: ARUN AXAYKUT\4AR KOTHARI
Addrcss: Plot No. 361, Lilashah Ndsar, Candhi(lhan-37020t
Telephone Number: 982tr30902
enl,ail : a rthnt)r en uspi pelt. com

I lirnher confinn lhat thc abole infonnation in relation to nre is true and correct.

Iconfian rhai I will immediaierv communicare anv changes in wrning in the above informalion ro rhe book
runniog lead managers ro rhe lssue (..Book Running t-caa Managers';y until the darc when the Equily
Shares
commence tmding on the Stock Exchanges. ln the absence o[any such communication from
me, Book Running
Lead.r'{anagers and the legar advisors. each to lhe company and rhe Book Running Lead
Managers. can assume
lhar there is nochange tothe above information untilrhe Equity Shares commence t;dingon the
Stock Exchanges
pursuant 10 the issue,

This consenr letter is for information and for inclusion (in pa.i or fu ) i. the tssu€ Documenri o.anv other issuerelaied material, and may be relied upon by lhe Company, Book Running Lead Managers and rhe tegat
aOvrsors
appointed by the Company and ihe Book Running Lead Managers. in relition to rhe isiue. We hereb! consent to
the submission ofrhis consenl letler as may b€ necessary to rhe sEBr. the Roc. rhe relevanr srock exchanees
and
any other regulatory authority and/or for the records to be maintajned by the Book Running Lead Managirs
and
in accordanc€ with applicable law.

ARUN AXAYKT]MAR KOTHARI
Add: Plot No. i64. Lilasnah Nagor. C andhidh;;j71rdi
Mob:9824230902
En ail : on/n@yenuspi pes. c on

I also consenr lo rhe incrusion or'rhis rerter as pan
a
of"Materiar contracls and Documenrs ror rnspection..
in
connecrion wirh rhis issue. which witJ be avairabie
ro, p,trr"'i"r r^p"."",
until lhe Bid/ Issue Closing Dare.

r,"riliJ"iiil,i,,* **" *ro

and not specifica y defined sha| have rhe same meanins
as ascribed to them in
f:
the lTy*:::"::::"g,herein
issue Documents, as lhe case may be.

6P\\

Yours faithfully,

Designaijor: Chicf Financiat Ofliccr

TJ

Cc;
SMC Capilals Limiled
A-401/402. Lotus Corporate park,
Jai Coach Juncrron.

off wE ltishwa'.

Coregaon (Lanl.

l\4umbai400063.

Legrl Counsel to lhe hsue

L&L Psrtners

ibme IL

thru ond Luthla t.oy,Olnces)

20lh Floor. Tower 2
Ilnir ,12. One lnternationat Centre tformert) tndrabullr Finance Centre)
Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower parel
Mumbai400 013

Maharashra.lndia

